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ABSTRACT
Ink cap fungi (coprinoid mushrooms) are not monophyletic and divide into Coprinellus,
Coprinopsis and Parasola (all Psathyrellaceae) and Coprinus (Agaricaceae). Knowledge on
morphological mycelial features and asexual reproduction modes of coprini is restricted, with
Coprinopsis cinerea being the best described species. This species produces constitutively on
monokaryons and light-induced on dikaryons unicellular uninucleate haploid arthroconidia
(oidia) on specific aerial structures (oidiophores). The anamorphic name Hormographiella
aspergillata was coined for oidia production on monokaryons. Two other Hormographiella
species are described in the literature, one unknown (candelabrata) and one (verticillata)
identified as Coprinellus domesticus. Another, yet sterile anamorph associated with some coprini
is called Ozonium which describes the incidence of tawny-rust mycelial mats of pigmented, well
septated and clampless hyphal strands as a specialized vegetative mycelium. In nature, this can
be associated with mushroom formation. Few reports on occurrence of chlamydospores or
blastospores and of sclerotia are also found. Here, mycelial characters of 15 coprini species from
the clades Coprinellus (curtus, disseminatus, domesticus, ellisii, flocculosus, micaceus, radians
and relatives, xanthothrix), Coprinopsis (cinerea, gonophylla, scobicola, strossmayeri), and
Coprinus (comatus) were evaluated. Ozonium-type of mycelium was specific to dikaryons of all
species of the genus Coprinellus (often in connection with fruiting bodies) but C. flocculosus
where it exists at least rudimental. Such phenotype is new for C. curtus and C. disseminatus.
Hormographiella-type conidiogenesis was observed on dikaryons of five Coprinellus species
[domesticus, ellisii, xanthrothrix, radians, aff. radians (II)] and for C. cinerea (dikaryon) and
C. scobicola (monokaryon). Terminaly and intercalarly formed chlamydospores were detected in
C. cinerea, C. gonophylla, C. strossmayeri, and C. comatus. Dikaryons of Coprinopsis species
and C. comatus have oval-round shaped clamp cells at hyphal septa. Dikaryons of Coprinellus
species were in contrast mainly clampless, with in some instances rare fused clamps
(disseminatus, micaceus) or pseudoclamps (curtus, flocculosus, radians, aff. radians (I) and (II),
xanthothrix).
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INTRODUCTION
The concept of the “Whole Fungus” considers all possible sexual and asexual stages of
reproduction of a fungal species [1]. Teleomorphs and anamorphs might be distinguished with
specific genus names for the sexual and the asexual forms of reproduction, respectively. Per
species, there may be only one mode of sexual reproduction but there can be more than one
mode of asexual reproduction (synanamorphs). The holomorph then summarises all
developmental stages of a fungus. The teleomorph name usually is assigned to the holomorph
when the biological relations between sexual and asexual stages have unambiguously been
established [2]. Exceptionally also an anamorphic name may be chosen for the holomorph [3].
Defining anamorphs on genus and species levels can be important for fungal systematics when
no sexual stage of a fungus is known, or when an asexual mode of proliferation and reproduction
is not yet recognized to belong to a known teleomorph, or when it is difficult or even impossible
to induce sexual reproduction in the laboratory.
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Figure 1: Selection of developmental structures of Coprinopsis cinerea. A young fruiting body (A,B) and
basidia with basidiospores undergoing spore staining (C) of homokaryon AmutBmut [12,15] at the stage
of rapid stipe elongation, cap expansion and basidiospore maturation – the dark colour at the lower ends
of the lamella is due to spore staining (B). Sclerotium of dikaryon C344 revealing the structure of densely
arranged small cells of the melanised rind (D), sclerotia in overview within the aerial mycelium grown on
MEA (E), and a squashed sclerotium releasing individual thick-walled cells (here stained with 0.1 %
methylene-blue) of the inner medulla (E), (this study). Chlamydospores within aged mycelium in the
substrate of agar-cultures of dikaryon LN118 x 218 (G) and monokaryon 218 (H) [19].
Sizes bars: 10 µm (C), 50 µm (D,F-H)
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In the ascomycetes, the concept of the „Whole Fungus“ is largely established [1,2] and
many anamorphic genera of ascomycetes and related deuteromycetes are defined [4,5]. In
contrast, in the basidiomycetes, especially in the Agaricomycetes, there is overall only limited
knowledge on forms of asexual development [1,6,7]. Modes of asexual reproduction might have
been mostly ignored or understudied or, also plausible, it might be that many species do not
provide any asexual developmental stages. On the other hand, asexual stages might be seen but it
might not be possible to verify the connection to a sexual stage due to lack of suitable culturing
conditions for fruiting body development. In the advent of molecular typing of species, this
problem has been reduced by establishing species-specific sequences such as from the ribosomal
RNA gene clusters, specifically also the ITS-regions within [8,9,10].
The developmentally best understood species of the Agaricomycetes is Coprinopsis
cinerea (previously called Coprinus cinereus) that forms typical mushrooms with the sexual
basidiospores on the dikaryon (Fig. 1A-C; [11,12]). Oidia, small unicellular and uninucleate
haploid mitotic spores (also known as arthroconidia) are constitutively produced in abundant
numbers in the aerial mycelium of monokaryons by splitting short oidial hyphae produced at the
tips of specialized hyphae (oidiophores) into usually two equally sized spores (Fig. 2; [13,14]).
Oidia also form in low numbers upon light induction on the dikaryon (Fig. 3; [15]). Moreover,
on mono- and dikaryons, there might be sclerotia, multicellular round bodies with melanised
rinds of about 10-100 µm in diameter (Fig. 1D-F; [16-19]). There are two different varieties of
sclerotia described which distinguish by the tissue layers of the rind [20]. Mycelial strands of
aggregated hyphae (Fig. 4) have been reported on strains of Japanese origin in addition to
pseudorhizas (the rhizomorphs in [12]) that function as anchors of the fruiting bodies in substrate
[11], which originally lead to the differentiation of two distinct species with (Coprinus
macrorhizus) and without strand and pseudorhiza formation (Coprinus lagopus sensu Buller,
respectively C. cinereus). Genetics proved them however to be morphological varieties of the
same species [21,22]. Oidiophores can also differ very much in structure. There are four main
types (six in total) distinguished by the presence or absence of an oidiophore stipe, by presence
or lack of a septum that separates oidiophores from their foot cells, by the length of the
oidiophores, and by presence or absence of sidebranches at the oidiophores. These different
types do not necessarily occur in same percentages on different C. cinerea monokaryons. Some
strains have a high preference for one specific type of oidiophore (Fig. 2, [13]). An anamorph
Hormographiella aspergillata had been defined by describing sporulation on conidiophores
(~ oidiophores) on mycelial isolates from clinical sources [23] and proven by sexual crosses and
molecular data to represent monokaryons of C. cinerea [18]. The large variability of oidiophore
morphologies on different C. cinerea monokaryons (Fig. 2) challenges the Hormographiella
anamorph - species concept. H. aspergillata conidiophore morphologies in the literature [23]
match the types 1, 2B and 3 oidiophores defined by Polak et al. (Fig. 2; [13]). Two other
Hormographiella species (verticillata and candelabrata) were distinguished by morphological
descriptions of the conidiophores [23]. The H. verticillata conidiophores in the papers of Guarro
et al. [23] and Cáceres et al. [24] resemble in morphologies the types 3, 4A and 4B oidiophores
of C. cinerea (Fig. 2; [13]). C. cinerea strains that produce abundantly these types of oidiophores
are thus in possible danger to be mistaken as H. verticillata. However, what appears to be a most
reliable phenotype is thus not necessarily the structure of the conidiophore (oidiophore), but the
number of oidia produced per oidial hypha and likely also the size of spores. H. verticillata
produces two spores of per conidiogenous hyphae of relative variable sizes [(3)4 - 15(17) x
(1.2)1.5 - 2(3) µm] and H. candelabrata up to seven spores per conidiogenous hyphae of 2(3) -
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7(12) x (0.8)1 - 1.8 (2.5) µm in size. The conidiogenous hyphae of H. aspergillata divide into
two spores. The H. aspergillata spores are more regular in size and measure (2.5)3.5 - 6(6.5) x
(1.5)2 - 2.5(3) µm [23]. Numbers of spores per conidiogenous hypha (oidial hypha) and spore
measures correlate very well with the data on oidia of >20 strains of C. cinerea [13]. A further
difference between conidiophores of H. aspergillata and H. verticillata is that the spores of the
first species assemble in liquid in slimy conidial heads at the tips of the sporophores (wet oidia)
whereas the spores of the second species are dry [13,14,23-26]. Discrepancies exist in the
literature on the mode of spore release – schizolytic by splitting the septum in between two oidia
or oidium and oidiophore (see cytological evidence for C. cinerea in [13]) or rhexolytic by
rupturing periclinal cell walls in plasma free hyphal segments in between two living cells [6,13].
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Figure 2: Different types of oidiophores on monokaryons of Coprinopsis cinerea [13, 19]. Prominent
types of oidiophores within a strain, names of monokaryons and the percentage of occurrence of an
oidiophore type [13] are indicated (A).
Arrows point to septa within oidiophores and hyphal footcells. Size bars: 10 µm. For better differentiation of
individual features, outlines of oidiophore types are shown in B. Photos by courtesy of E. Polak

Recent definitions of anamorphic forms were presented for species of the Bolbitiaceae
and Strophariaceae [27,28], adding to the descriptions of other Agaricales summarized in a
recent review by Walther et al. [6]. There is a huge range of varieties in the Agaricales in
morphologies of conidiophores as well as of the produced spores and in mechanisms of spore
production and release. However, there are also noticeable similarities in species from different
families or different genera which indicates that it will not be as easy to define distinct anamorph
types to distinct teleomorph genera. For example, H. verticillata has been verified to be
Coprinellus domesticus – which points out another problem to the morphological
Hormographiella anamorph concept: species with comparable anamorphic morphology belong
to distinct sexual genera [24]. Other anamorphic genera describe even species that are mixed
from ascomycetes and from basidiomycetes – a prominent example is the anamorphic genus
Sclerotium (not linked to any coprini) defined by sclerotia formation on sterile mycelium [29].
Moreover, in basidiomycetes there is a novel problem not existent in the ascomycetes: finding in
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C. cinerea oidia production on both mycelial growth stages of the life cycle (Fig. 2 and 3), how
will the Hormographiella anamorph concept be applied to oidia production at monokaryotic and
dikaryotic mycelial growth stages of the fungus? Furthermore, in other processes of asexual
reproduction, C. cinerea also can develop thick-walled chlamydospores within the hyphal cells
of the vegetative mycelium of monokaryons and dikaryons (Fig. 1G,H). Formation of
blastospores (blastocysts) as another pathway of producing large thick-walled spores has also
occasionally been observed [11,19,30,31]. Would these needed to be considered as
synanamorphs to the H. aspergillata anamorph? Walther et al. [6] recognized previously the
unresolved problem of the poorly understood chlamydospores in the Agaricales. Strikingly, the
chlamydospores in the mycelia of C. cinerea resemble in sizes and forms the inner thick-walled
cells of the sclerotia of the fungus but the possible relationship between these structures has not
firmly been established (Fig. 1F-H; [19,31,32]). Notably, also the feature of sclerotia production
may define specific (non-sporulating) anamorphic forms, as documented by the example of the
anamorphic genus Sclerotium [29].
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Figure 3: Oidiophores of Coprinopsis cinerea dikaryon FA2222 x 306 [19] formed in illuminated
microslide cultures [13].
Arrows point to fused clamp cells at hyphal septa. Size bar: 10 µm. Photos by courtesy of M. Hollenstein

Another mycelium sterilium morphotype is described by the genus Ozonium and is
characterized by the formation of colored hyphal strands in sterile vegetative mycelium. The
Ozonium-type mycelial strands are not whitish as those in C. cinerea (Fig. 4) but are yellowbrownish cords of parallel-growing hyphae [24,33].The literature concerning this anamorphic
genus is confusing with fungi of the basidiomycetes and of the ascomycetes being variously
named Ozonium [24,33-35]. In nature, fruiting bodies of several different coprini (Coprinus s.l.)
have been observed to arise from rust mycelial Ozonium mats of fiber-like structures. As a
vegetative phase that may anticipate the formation of fruiting bodies, it may develop on wooden
substrate or in soil in the vicinity of a substrate [33,36-39]. Associated with specific coprini, the
generic name Ozonium has restricted priorability [37]. As a stage of development without the
necessity to distinguish species of an Ozonium genus, it has however its position for the “Whole
Fungus” description within the coprini in nature [33,36-39] as in culture (this study; [24]).
Rhacophyllus (lilacinus) is another anamorphic name of limited priority reported in the
coprini literature [37]. Rhacophyllus forms sterile mushroom-like structures that lack
basidiospores and have sheets of sac-like structures (lysomeres) in place of lamellae [40-42].
Studies revealed that an own Rhacophyllus-like isolate may carry bulbous bodies or
basidiospores or mixtures of both underneath the caps (Fig. 5; [43,44]), reinforcing that the
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structures are not necessarily fully anamorphic but present developmental variations of fruiting
bodies with more or less blocked basidiospore formation [40,41]. Rhacophyllus structures
develop on hard compact stromata, sclerotium-like aggregated mycelial bodies serving also as a
taxonomic criterion [40,44]. In conclusion, the multitude of possible asexual structures that may
be formed in coprini is impressive.
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Figure 4: Mycelial strands in horsedung cultures [12] of Coprinopsis cinerea AmutBmut (A,B) and
microscope view of a mycelial strand revealing parallel growth of aggregated hyphae with
perpendicularly interlacing hyphae for stabilization (C).
Note the formation of primary and secondary hyphal knots and fruiting body primordia up to stage 3 [12] at the
edges of the fan of mycelial strands. Arrow: growth direction. Size bars: 2 cm (A), 2 mm (B), 50 µm (C).

The genus Coprinus Pers. (Coprinus s.l.) is the largest group of the former family of
Coprinaceae Overeem (Homobasidiomycetes) with more than 200 species. The traditional genus
Coprinus is however not monophyletic. Therefore, it was divided into the three new clades
Coprinopsis, Coprinellus and Parasola within the family of Psathyrellaceae whereas the genus
Coprinus with just three species was assigned to the Agaricaceae [8,37,38,45]. Beside the
descriptions above, data related to anamorphs in coprini are rare. However, comparative
morphological observations of anamorphs from different clades of coprini and description of
taxonomically relevant characters will assist further understanding of phylogenetic relationships
within this group of fungi. In this paper, characteristics of in total 15 species from the clades
Coprinus, Coprinopsis and Coprinellus and their taxonomic significance are evaluated.
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Figure 5: Views of Rhacophyllus-like structures of a strain isolated in Germany [43,44] (A-C).
White areas within the cap contain bulbous bodies and on black areas of the lamellae basidiospores can be
found (C). Size bars: 2 cm
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, culture conditions and microscopy. Strains used in this study are listed in Table 1.
They are cataloged in the Culture Collection of the Laboratory of Fungal Biology and
Biotechnology (FBBL), Yerevan State University [46] and most are also stored in the fungal
strain collection of the Büsgen-Institut in Göttingen. Strains were grown on malt-extract agar
medium (MEA; 1.5% malt-extract, Oxoid, Basingstoke, England; 1.5% agar, Serva, Heidelberg,
Germany; pH 6.0) in Ø 90 mm Petri dishes in darkness at 25 °C for up to 10 days. Growth of
cultures were checked every second day during which the colonies shortly received light. After
growth, plates were stored at room temperature in the laboratory in a normal day/light regime.
Fruiting body development and sclerotia production was observed in some of the cultures after 3
to 6 weeks (see results).
For micro-morphological observations, strains were inoculated at the edges of MEA
plates, 2 to 4 coverslips were placed onto the agar surface and strains were cultivated at 25° in
the dark until mycelium grew over the surfaces of the coverslips. Coverslips were cautiously
lifted from the agar, turned around and placed with the mycelial side onto a drop of 0.1%
methylene-blue or of water present on a microscope slide. After about 30 sec, samples were
slightly pressed prior to inspection with an Axioplan-2 imaging microscope (Zeiss, Göttingen,
Germany) [47]. Photos were taken with a Colour View II Mega Pixel digital camera for picture
imaging using analySIS® software (Soft Imaging System, Münster, Germany).
Table 1: Strains used in this study
Species
Coprinellus curtus
Coprinellus disseminatus

Strains
Origin/reference*
C71, C311
Duke University~; [44]
C50
Duke University~; [10,44]
Dikaryon 30
Armenia; [46]
Coprinellus domesticus
C72
Duke University~; [44]
Coprinellus ellisii
C140
Duke University~; unpubl.
Coprinellus flocculosus
C65
Duke University~; [10]
Dikaryon 1C
Armenia; [46]
Coprinellus micaceus
Dikaryons 15C, 15-2C, 15-2S, 15-3C, 15-3S, Armenia; [44,48]
15-4C, 15-4S, 9-2C, 9-1C, 10, 10-1, S-II, I
Dikaryons 1-OH, 2-OH
Germany; Büsgen-Institut
Coprinellus radians±
C22
Duke University~; [10]
±
1-2PS, 1-1C, L1C, L2C, L2S, L3C, L4C, L5C Armenia; [44,46,48]
Coprinellus aff. radians (I)
Coprinellus aff. radians (II)±
C35
Duke University~; unpubl.
Coprinellus xanthothrix
C144, C398, C482
Duke University~; [10]
Coprinopsis cinerea
C344
Duke University~; [10]
Coprinopsis gonophylla
C399
Duke University~; unpubl.
Coprinopsis scobicola
Monokaryon Cb1
HRI, Wellesbourne¶; [10,50]
Coprinopsis strossmayeri
Dikaryons 1-1S, 1-2S, 1-3S, 1-4S, 1-5S, 1-5C, Armenia; [44,46,48]
1-6S, 1-6C, 15-1S, 15-1C, 15-2C, 15-3C, 16S,
16C
Coprinus comatus
C53, C108
Duke University~; [10]
Dikaryons IV, 1-C, 1C, 2C, 3S, 6S, 8S, 8C, Armenia; [46,48]
9S, 9PS
* Species identity determined by ITS sequencing; ± ITS sequences are 95-97% identical suggesting that these
belong to three closely related species ([10,48]; MNG unpublished); ~,¶ kindly received via T.Y. James and
M.P. Challen, respectively; ~ no further information on mycelial status was available
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Strains of a same species grow on MEA at 25°C in the dark comparably well with similar growth
speeds (data not further shown; [48]) and comparable colony morphologies (Fig. 6; not further
shown). Most species had a fluffy white or off-white colored mycelium. However, mycelia of
C. domesticus were at places (Fig. 6F) and mycelia of C. ellisii and C. aff. radians (I) and (II),
throughout yellowish-orange, C. radians C22 rust and C. xanthothrix light yellow to brownish
colored, respectively (Fig. 6L,M). In colonies of C. disseminatus, patches of young mycelium
were slightly yellow colored and later brownish (not shown). As exceptions, C. curtus strains
and C. gonophylla had little whitish aerial mycelium but C. curtus C71 formed concentric thin
lines of originally white dense mycelium at the edges of the Petri-dishes in which stained hyphal
knots and primordia (definitions in [12]) arose (Fig. 6A-C). Older mycelium of C. curtus strains
however were slightly yellowish colored. In contrast, older cultures of C. micaceus and
C. comatus strains stained the agar reddish-brown with aerial mycelium in the centers of
C. micaceus colonies partially collapsing (not shown). C. comatus colonies grew slower than
other species and formed loose mycelial strands in the whitish aerial mycelium. C. strossmayeri
produced vigorous cottony, silky-shining hyphal strands in white aerial mycelium ([48]; not
further shown). Production of primordia in a culture of C. strossmayeri 15-3C [48] and fruiting
bodies in cultures of C. curtus C71, C. domesticus C72, C. ellisii C140, C. micaceus I and SII,
C. aff. radians (II) C35, C. xanthothrix C144 (Fig. 6), and C. cinerea C344 (not shown)
identified the strains as dikaryons. C. cinerea C344 furthermore produced masses of sclerotia
(Fig. 1D-F) in aging cultures after fruiting body formation.
Further in this study, micro-morphological characters of cultures (clamps; mycelial
strands/Ozonium production; asexual spores: Hormographiella-type conidiophores with spores,
chlamydospores) were observed as documented in the following.
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Figure 6: Cultures of Coprinellus species with Ozonium-type mycelia, primordia and fruiting bodies.
C. curtus C71 fruiting bodies with rust-stained caps (A), and stained hyphal knots and primordia (B,C).
C. domesticus C72 fruiting bodies with Ozonium-type mycelium formed beneath and at bases of their
stipes (D,E,F). C. ellisii C140 fruiting body in a yellow-stained Ozonium-type mycelium (G). C. micaceus
fruiting bodies growing within (strain SII; H) and without (strain I; I) an Ozonium-type mycelium.
Fruiting bodies of C. radians C35 (J,K) in a largely extended Ozonium-type mycelium. C. xanthothrix
C144 fruiting bodies growing in sparse (L) and extended (M) Ozonium-type mycelium.

Coprinellus species. As indicated above, a striking feature of many Coprinellus species was the
yellowish-brown-rust coloration of whole colonies or of patches of them (Fig. 6). Only C. curtus,
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C. micaceus and C. flocculosus strains did not obviously stain their mycelia. The results support
the conclusions in the literature [24,33,36-38] that a tawny-rust mycelial color can indicate an
affiliation to the genus Coprinellus. In accordance, species of other coprinoid genera than
Coprinellus did not show such coloration. Mycelium coloration occurring in our cultures
correlated with reports in the literature of Ozonium formation in nature for C. disseminatus,
C. domesticus, C. ellisii, C. radians, and C. xanthothrix [33,36-39]. Although we did not register
obvious staining of mycelium in C. curtus cultures, hyphal knots and primordia that appear to
prepare for fruiting body maturation stained orange-brownish (Fig. 6B,C). Cells on the surface of
the fruiting body caps had a strong orange-brown color typical for C. curtus [36,38,39]. Buller
[33] described Ozonium formation in C. micaceus but noted that not all individuals of the species
do so. Our observations on lack of mycelium coloration in C. micaceus I and restriction in
C. micaceus SII to bases of fruiting body stipes and beneath (Fig. 6H,I) thus do not contrast
literature reports. To our best knowledge, no Ozonium formation has ever been reported for
C. flocculosus which might indicate that, consistent with our results, this species probably shows
no tawny-rust Ozonium formation.
On the micro-morphological level, Ozonium stages are characterized by tight parallel
growth of well septated brownish hyphae as part of mycelial strand formation [33]. Therefore,
we observed vegetative mycelium of our strains under the microscope (Fig. 7).
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Figure 7: Ozonium-type of mycelium in Coprinellus species. C. curtus C311 (A), C. domesticus C72 (B),
C. ellisii C140 (C), C. micaceus 1-OH (D), C. radians C22 (E-G), C. xanthothrix C482 (H).
Samples stained with methylene-blue (A-F,H). Natural coloration of C. radians C22 hyphae (G).
Arrows point to unfused clamps and clamp-like structures. Size bars = 100 µm.

Strains of Coprinellus species of which we observed in colonies degrees of colored
Ozonium formation were found on microslides to form strands of highly septated parallel
growing hyphae with homogenous cell content (Fig. 7). Since methylene-blue was used for
better contrasting, the original color of hyphae was however concealed. Though, the cellular
contents of C. domesticus and C. micaceus and hyphal strands were more translucent than those
of other species (Fig. 7C,D). In unstained samples of C. radians C22, it became obvious that the
natural cellular color was brown (Fig. 7G). For the other strains, such more differentiated
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investigation remains to be done. Although colored Ozonium formation was not observed in
cultures of C. flocculosus strains, it should be pointed out that rudiments of parallel Ozoniumtypical hyphal growth (strands of just 2 or 3 hyphae) were detected on mycelium grown on
microslides (not shown).
Septa in the hyphal strands of all Coprinellus strains were typically clampless (Fig. 7).
Occasionally at an outer hypha of a younger strand of yet few hyphae there was an unfused cell
(pseudoclamp; Fig. 7H) or a clamp-like structure from which outgrowth of another hypha may
start (Ozonium specific branching; see also [33]) for strengthening the strand size by parallel
growth of a further hypha that attach closely over the length to the mother hypha (Fig. 7C,E,F)
and may undergo anastomosis with different hyphae within a strand (Fig. 7F).
Clamp cells are formed in filamentous basidiomycetes at septa of dikaryotic mycelia as
part of a mechanism ensuring that each cell in the dikaryon obtains two genetically distinct
haploid nuclei [11,19,49]. At freely growing hyphae of all tested strains of C. disseminatus and
C. micaceus, we saw clamp cell formation, albeit at only some septa (Fig. 8A,B). Particularly in
C. micaceus strains, clamp cells occurred at very low frequencies. C. curtus, C. flocculosus,
C. radians, C. aff. radians (I) and (II) and C. xanthothrix strains in contrast gave only rise to rare
pseudoclamps (Fig. 8C,D,E; [49] and not shown), whereas we did not detect any clamps on
hyphae of C. domesticus C72 and C. ellisii C140. While the way of strain isolation from inner
cap (C strains) or stipe tissues (S strains) or from dense plating of basidiospores (PS strains)
specifically targeted at the isolation of dikaryons from own mushrooms collected in Armenia or
Germany ([44,46,48] and unpublished), for strains from Duke University (not included in the
Duke coprini molecular identification project [8,37]) no such information was available.
Occurrence of either fruiting bodies, clamp cells or pseudoclamps argue for a dikaryotic status
for all tested Coprinellus strains from Duke. Nuclear staining should confirm this in the future.
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Figure 8: Fused (A,B,F,G) and unfused clamp cells (C,D,E) in C. disseminatus C50 (A),
C. micaceus 1-OH (B), C. curtus C71 (C), C. radians 1-2PS (D) modified from [48],
C. xanthothrix C398 (E), C. cinerea C344 (F), C. comatus 3S (G).
Size bars = 10 µm.

Vegetative forms of sporulation were only in some species observed in our current test
system. Hormographiella-like structures occurred in C. domesticus (Fig. 9A,B), C. ellisii C140
(Fig. 9D), C. radians C22 (rare; not shown), C. aff. radians (II) C35 (abundant; Fig. 9C)
C. xanthothrix (Fig. 9E). The structures clearly differed between the species, with strongly
staining rod-like spores in C. domesticus and C. xanthothrix. In C. domesticus, spores assemble
on tips of short conidiophores (Fig. 9A,B), similarly as it has been described for the species in
the literature [23,24], whereas in C. xanthothrix, spores appear to arise next to each other in
comb-shaped manner (Fig. 9E). The chamfered spores of C. ellisii and the rounded, often slightly
falciform spores of C. aff. radians (II) C35 are more variable in sizes (Fig. 9C,D). These two
species appear to distinguish mainly by their conidiophore structures. In C. ellisii, spores seem to
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arise mainly along one side of unbranched and branched conidiophores, directly on conidiophore
stem cells or on short conidiogeneous hyphae (Fig. 9D). In C. aff. radians (II) C35, spores
apparently arise on tips of slightly swollen branches of conidiophores (Fig. 9C). None of the
conidiophore structures observed in this study resembled the H. candelabrata anamorph [23].
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Figure 9: Hormographiella-type sporulation in C. domesticus C72 (A,B), C. aff. radians (II) C35 (C),
C. ellisii C140 (D), C. xanthothrix C482 (E), C. cinerea C344 (F), and C. scobicola Cb1 (G).
The arrow points to a clamp cell at a C. cinerea hypha (G). Size bars = 50 µm.

Coprinopsis species. Of the analysed Coprinopsis species under the selected test conditions, the
dikaryotic C. cinerea strain C344 (note fused clamp cells in Fig. 8F and Fig. 9F) produced oidia
in rare events (Fig. 9F) in contrast to the clampless monokaryon Cb1 of C. scobicola that formed
complex structured oidiophores throughout the aerial mycelium (Fig. 9G). C. scobicola has
previously been reported not to produce oidia [26] and C. cinerea wet oidia [13,14,25,26]. Our
current test system observing structures in a liquid does not allow us to distinguish between these
two types of sporulation. Neither the dikaryotic C. gonophylla C399 (fused clamps present at all
septa; not shown) nor the C. strossmayeri strains (for fused clamps see [48]) yielded in our
cultures any Hormographiella-type of conidiophores. These species however produced large
swollen thick-walled chlamydospores on the microslides, intercallarly or terminally at hyphal
tips (Fig. 10A-C). Chlamydospores in C. cinerea are typical structures of aging cultures
(Fig. 1G,H; [11,19,30,31]) and absence in other cultures of a few days growth does not exclude
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the existing possibility of chlamydospore formation with growing age. Mycelial strands should
be mentioned for C. gonophylla (not shown) and C. strossmayeri [48]. These strands clearly
distinguish from the Ozonium-type of growth of species of the genus Coprinellus. Mycelial
strands are whitish and hyphae are only loosely entangled and usually not as compact aggregated
than the strands shown for C. cinerea in Fig. 4A-C. At points of hyphal attachments, there often
are incidents of anastomoses (not shown).
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Figure 10: Chlamydospore formation in C. gonophylla (A, B), C. strossmayeri 15-2C (C), and
C. comatus 1-C (D,E).
Size bars = 50 µm.

Coprinus comatus. Fused clamp cells at hyphal septa were present in C. comatus but at low
frequency (Fig. 8), consistent with the strains being dikaryons. Hormographiella-type
sporulation was not observed in C. comatus cultures. In hyphae of C. comatus strains 1C and 3S,
evidence for chlamydospore production was found by observation of swelling intercalar and
terminal hyphal cells and large, rounded, thick-walled cells within mycelium (Fig. 10D,E).
Spherical spores in C. comatus have been reported before [26].

CONCLUSION
In an initiative study on morphological anamorphic features (sporulating and non-sporulating) of
coprini, we presented our current observations on a selection of 15 different species from the
clades Coprinellus, Coprinopsis and Coprinus. Mostly, dikaryons were analyzed and only
exceptionally a monokaryon. For definition of anamorphic characters it is of interest to know
whether they are typical for the monokaryon, for the dikaryon or both. Eventually therefore both
types of mycelia will have to be evaluated under selected environmental conditions for entire
descriptions of holomorphs. For instance, light is crucial for both asexual and sexual
reproduction in C. cinerea dikaryons [15]. The way of culturing in this study and the time of
occurrence may for example suggest that induction of stained hyphal knots and primordia in
firstly dense white mycelium in C. curtus (Fig. 6A-C) is stimulated by short illumination. Larger
culturing series will need to confirm this. Monokaryons and dikaryons within a species might
differ in vegetative sporulation – monokaryons of C. micaceus fort instance produce arthrospores
by septation of more or less normal hyphae [26] what was not observed here with the dikaryons.
Asexual conidiogenesis in the life cycle of coprini and evaluation of their taxonomic
significance provide valuable information for fungal systematics [1,2,4-7]. Hormographiellatype sporulation was found in species of the genera Coprinellus and Coprinospsis, on some
dikaryons (C. domesticus, C. ellisii, C. aff. radians (II), C. xanthothrix, and C. cinerea; Fig. 9AH) and on monokaryons (C. cinerea, C. scobicola; Fig. 2, Fig. 9G). Further studies will need to
define the specific morphological features (structures, sizes) of conidiophores and spores and to
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reveal potential regulation factors (such as light) and whether these feature can lead to definition
of species-, mycelium- and strain-specific Hormographiella-stages with significance for fungal
taxonomy. In this study, also some observations on chlamydospore production in the four species
C. cinerea (Fig. 1G,H), C. gonophylla, C. strossmayeri, and C. comatus (Fig. 10) were
presented. Particularly also these need deeper analysis generally in the Agaricomycetes to
understand the potential taxonomic value of this type of spores [6].
As an important result for taxonomy, the sterile Ozonium-stage was confirmed to be a good
morphological character for dikaryons of Coprinellus species. Nine out of ten species had clearly
an Ozonium-stage, which was reported here for the first time in C. disseminatus (not shown) and
C. xanthothrix (Fig. 6M,L and Fig. 7H) and there are at least rudiments of Ozonium formation in
C. flocculosus (not shown). Linkage to fruiting body development (Fig. 6) may indicate a
dikaryon-specific stage but currently it is unsolved whether monokaryons also form Ozoniumlike mycelia.
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